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TRUE WIRELESS EARBUDS

Made for the Music Lovers.
The World's Smallest 3D Surround Sound IPX5 Water Resistant 
True Wireless Bluetooth Earbuds 

www.earxaudio.com



5.0

BLUETOOTH VERSION: 5.0

NETWORKS BANDS: 2.4 ~ 2.48G

BATTERY: Headset: 60mAh (Left), 60mAh (Right); Charging Case: 1500mAh

INPUT VOLTAGE: Charging Box 5V/500mA; Headset: 5V/60mA

TALK TIME: Around 3 hours

MUSIC PLAY TIME: Around 5 hours

STANDBY TIME: 150 hours

DIMENSION: 70*30*55.5mm (Charge Case)

WEIGHT: Charging Case: 60g; Headset: 6g

COLOR OPTIONS OF RING ON HEADSETS: Red, Blue, Green and Yellow

PACKAGE CONTENT: earXaudio FREE; Charging Case; microUSB Cable, User Manual

*All specifications are subject to change without prior notice

FREE
True Wireless Earbuds

earXaudio FREE True Wireless Earbuds offers you a 
complete tangle-free stereo sound wherever you go 
without disruptive cables hindering your every move. 
Enjoying music, listening to podcasts, and making 
calls On-The-Go become a whole new experience 
with earXaudio which is so compact and 
light-weighted that you barely know it's there

TRUE WIRELESS BLUETOOTH 5.0
Upgraded Bluetooth V5.0 with CVC 6.0 noise 
cancellation technology let you enjoy incredible 
sound quality with deep bass and crystal crisp treble, 
more faster pairing speed and stable connectivity

HUGE POWER CAPACITY FOR MAXIMUM 
ENJOYMENT 
With the 1500mAh power capacity, the Charge Case 
is able to keep the headsets performed for more than 
10 times and the built-in battery for the headsets 
provided non-stop play time of over 3 hours

EXTREME COMFORT
Its unique shape creates a gentle seal at the entrance 
of the ear canal so provides significantly improved 
stability. The soft, silicone material and cone-shaped 
profile spread contact evenly across the ear for 
maximum comfort

IPX5 Water Proof Standard
With its IPX5 waterproof feature, earXaudio FREE 
withstands dripping sweat, heavy rain and even a 
splash from your sports drink

MINIMALISTIC DESIGN
earXaudio features a built-in mic for easy calls on the 
go. The button on it enables phone and music controls: 
To answer/reject calls, Redial, and Play/Pause music. 
You are able to seamlessly transit from listening to 
making calls
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Designed by EARXAUDIO in Germany.
EarXaudio is a trademark of Earxaudio Ltd.
www.earxaudio.com

Earxaudio Ltd., Earxaudio Corp. are subsidiaries of
Microdia Holdings Ltd.

Sales Inquiries: sales@earxaudio.com
For the latest Earxaudio products visit www.earxaudio.com


